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4/12 Red Hill Terrace, Doncaster East, Vic 3109

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Edison Kong

0435841615

Frank Perri

0414680483

https://realsearch.com.au/4-12-red-hill-terrace-doncaster-east-vic-3109-2
https://realsearch.com.au/edison-kong-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-doncaster-2
https://realsearch.com.au/frank-perri-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-doncaster


$487,000

Nestled atop an elevated vantage point, this stunning residence boasts awe-inspiring panoramic views that encompass

majestic mountains and lush treetops. Designed with utmost luxury in mind, the property offers an expansive balcony,

ideal for hosting impressive gatherings. Located within a boutique development of just five apartments, this home enjoys

a prime position within walking distance of The Pines Shopping Centre, Anderson Park, buses, and Currawong Bush

Park.Inside, the apartment embraces a spacious floor plan adorned with upscale finishes, providing a comfortable and

effortlessly stylish living space for discerning individuals. As you step inside, an abundance of natural light fills the

generous open plan living and dining area, complemented by elegant wide floating timber flooring. The sleek

contemporary kitchen features thick stone waterfall benchtops, an induction cooktop, a stainless-steel dishwasher, and a

glass splashback.Each bedroom is appointed with mirrored built-in wardrobes and plush carpet, while two well-appointed

bathrooms with stone benchtops and a separate laundry enhance the apartment's practicality and

convenience.Furthermore, the residence is zoned for Milgate Primary School and Warrandyte High School, and

conveniently located within easy reach of Carey Baptist Grammar School, the Eastern Freeway, Westfield Doncaster,

Ruffey Lake Park, and the vibrant Doncaster East restaurant precinct. Nature enthusiasts will cherish the proximity to

Schafter Reserve and Anderson Park, with the picturesque Mullum Mullum Trail just moments away, offering ample

opportunities for outdoor exploration.Noteworthy features of this property include efficient heating and cooling systems,

double glazing throughout, roller blinds, a sizable balcony perfect for relaxation or entertaining, and a secure remote

garage. This truly exquisite residence exemplifies the epitome of luxury living amidst a serene and convenient location.


